s cientists , no r engineers study some topics in precalculus mathematics? "). Let us agree to call suc h stude nts non -technica l .
Befo re giv i n g li t h e ri g h t ans wer " , th e r evi ew er disposes of (o r , at least , says that he disposes o f) the wa y in wh ich the question has b e e n answered in the past , the way in which it is answe red n ow, and the way in which Pr of essor Dr iver answers it. This n ote is a reply t o t he reviewe r 's r emar k s . mathemati cs) .
•. is e xactly the sallie as the valu e of any other g a me •
• . . f or most students it will neve r be mo re tha n a game .
u s present mathematics , as ma t h e ma t i c s .
Why ma t h? Because . " of Let U{Th e value (The o t h e r answers he i s : a ns we r ll r e v i e we r ' s "ri gh t Th e The reviewer 's "r i g h t answe r " isn 't. he They to the is fr e qu e n t l y t h eir adv isee 's That we o u rsel v e s find t he ga me igno rance , t he r e vi ewer' s "ri g h t inte r e s t t o human be ings ,
si nc e i t is , a game
And it s ome --mos t? --neve r wil l be ..
ar roga n t l y ac cepte d t h eir en ro llmen ts in
Il o n l y a ga me .. .. a n d t h e n a rr o g ant ly refused t o d elive r a n ything of is not th i n k i ng a bout.
But beyond t he special is t 's
Sc h olars hi p i s al way s first -h an d kn ow l edge of t hat u tility;
s pe c i al is t , al tho u g h he asser t s t he u t il it y of mathem a t i cs , has no hist ori c a l and cu ltu r al con t e x t whi ch af fec t t he d e ve l o p me nt of s uggested o nly fr om t h e myopic vi ewp o i nt of the spec ialist .
di scusses are all b et te r answers than his --though none o f the lu is ans we r " di splays t he s p e c ialist 's a r roganc e a s well .
l o ng, we have a r rog an tly asse r t e d th e valu e of o u r d isc ipline f o r mat hematics a nd ha v e i n t u r n bee n affe c t e d ther e b y .
no lo nger i mp o s e universal math ema tic s r eq ui r e me nts :
i nt e rest o n ly t o p layers wh o a re g if t ed wi t h h ig h " li mit s imposed game , and as s uch o f intrins ic an s we r " may we l l be the r e a s o n why ma ny colleges and unive rs i ties non-t e c hn i c al s t udent s , va l u e --e ve n th e va l u e o f a ga me . Reply--Ta lman, Pa g e 3 grad es tha t ou r collea g ues in o the r d i s c ip l i ne s are thinking ab ou t when t h e y ad v is e their non-t echni ca l st ud ents and when th ey wei gh p otential g ene ra l educat i on r equirements be fo r e vo t ing th er e on.
And rec all tha t t h e re v i ew er p u r po r t s t o ju stify , bo t h t o us and to th ose c o l lea g ues , a un i ve r s a I rn a th e ma ti c s r e q u i r e men to a u t t he "r i g ht answer" he g ive s se r ves just a s we l l t o jllsti fy uni v ersal c o llege req uirements in b r i d g e and c h e s s .
If t h e r e viewer 's answer is wr o ng, so is his q uesti on. To mos t professi onal rnathe lnat icians , the phrase " p r e c a l c u l u s math e mati c s " means n ot just mathematics that requir es no ba ckgr ound in the calculus, but a specific bod y of mathemat ic s int e nded t o pr ovide the t oo ls t he s t ud e n t will need in the s t udy o f c a l c u l u s . If o n e takes the questi on in this sense , and if o ne does n ot believe that calcu lus is app ropriate f or all unde rgraduate studen ts , the n the ans we r to the q u e s t i o n is pr obab ly , at bes t , "Why, i nd e e d ? ". Let us ask i ns te ad whether n on -technical studen ts s h o u l d be requ i red to study mathematics a t sOllie level bel ow tha t of ca lculus , but n ot necessarily directe d at p repa ration fo r a calculus course. The a nswer t o this ques ti on i s ·'Certa i n lyl ". And t h e re viewer 's reas on is the least o f t h e reasons why .
Co n s i de r Dr i v e r ' s b ook and the appr oach it r epresen ts. I h a v e no quarrel with the re viewer 's analysis of this work--whi ch I hav e no t ac t ua l l y seen . If t he remarks th e re viewer d i rec ts a t t he book a r e c orre ct , then I ca n s af ely say that I have seen many b oo ks o f its i lk .
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Thes e bOOKS re fle ct t he c u r r en t s ta n dard a pp r o ac h t o Gen e ral Edu ca ti on Mat hemat ics c o u r s e s .
Th e stand ard app r oach t o Ge n e ra l Educati on Ma themat ics co u r s e s is c ha ra c te r i z e d by t hr e e co n di t i o n s . Th e fi rst o f t h e s e co nd it i o ns is t hat th e [lla t he ma tics must be tr iv i a l ; if it is n 't , the n our audience--of wh o se s t u pi dity we a r e fir luly co nv i nce d --wo n ' t u nd e rst an d i t .
The s e c ond co nd i tio n is th at t he mat h ema t ic s mu s t b e o f " i n t ri n si c" i n t e r e s t t o ma th e ma t i c ian s ; if it i s n' t , we won 't be a b l e to g e t an One thi ng is c e r ta i n ab o u t the stand ard app r oach: We a re n ' t f o oli ng a nyo ne .
Ex c e pt p o s si b l y o u r se lves . We ass u r ed ly a ren 't f o ol i ng ou r s t udent s--wh o a re n 't an y whe re near l y a s s t u p i d as we t h in k th e y a re . No r ha ve t he d e f ec t s o f t his a pp r oa ch g one un n o t iced until now . See Ch ap te r 6 o f [ 4] for a tir ad e o n th es e
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Tha t i s no t to s ay t ha t G. Chryst a l, M.A., wh o s e n ine tee nth -centu ry algeb ra b oo k the re v i ewer cit es app r o vi ngly , had t he ri g h t app r oac h e ith er .
Ch ryst a l's app r oach ( " He re i t i s .
Ta k e i t o r l eav e i t . ") was a c ceptabl e a c e n t u r y a g o f or a nUlllbe r o f r e a s o n s t hat n o lo ng e r o b t a i n .
(We a re back t o the ma t te r of hist ori ca l and c u l t u r a l c o n t ext h e r e . ) I wi l l me n t i o n onl y that mode rn p eda go g y r e c ogn iz e s , a s l ast c e n t u r y ' s di d not, the futility of a n a p p e a l to a u t h o r i t y in support o f an e ff o r t t o inculcate the hab i t o f c r i t ica l thinking.
Th e r e vi ewer' s jus tifi c at i on of Ge ne r al Ed uca ti o n Ma th ema t i c s c o u rs es r e f l e c t s th e s p e c i a li st's igno rance and a r r oganc e . It me r i t s littl e a tten t io n o u t s i d e o f th e ma t h ema t ica l commu n i ty , a nd t ha t i s p rec isely wha t i t ge t s.
The cur ren t st a nda rd justifi c ati ons (Bea u t y a n d Utility ) f o r th e se c our s es a r e mi s l e ading.
Ea ch o f th em is in f act a g o o d reason t o s tud y ma t he ma t i c s . Bu t bo t h toge t he r d o n ot justi fy a un i v e r s al
re qu i reme n t f or th e st udy o f math e mati cs . Af t er all , chess i s b e a u t i f u l . Auto mechanic s i s utilita r i an . And bo ok b ind ing , rug-weav i ng , a n d a thousan d othe r c r a f t s are b ot h .
The o l d s ta nda r d j ust i fic a t io n ( tha t one lea rn s tr an s f er a bl e sk ills ) f or the study o f nlat h eilla ti cs i s , as th e r e v i e wer gru d ging l y a d mit s , unpr o ven. NOW, a s mathemati ci a ns we all k n o w v e r y wel l t h at un p rov e n a nd f als e are qu ite diff e re nt t hi ngs , a nd it may wel l be t h a t we wr o ng l y ask f o r " s c i e ntifi c" e v i d e nc e in
Rep ly--Talman , Pa g e 6 th is compI i ca ted arena of huma n c apab i l i t i es. (The qu ota t i. on marks are t he r e v i e we rt s j th e y be t ra y h i s ag r ee ment here . )
At th e ver y least, it i s c e r ta i n l y a l so unproven th at th e s k i l ls do no t t ra n s f e r .
And i f not t h e skil ls, what of th e habi t s o f p rec is i o n
and s kept i c i s m that one l e a r ns to p ra c t ice in mat hema t i cs? One c o u l d a rgu e, a t so me ris k, th at we h a v e i n t hes e un pr o v en p oss ibilities alr eady bet t e r r eas on t o study mathe matics t h an a ny we ha ve c o n s ide re d s o fa r . Fortu natel y, we ne e d n ot t a k e th i s r out e; f or ther e d re much bet te r reas ons t ha n t h ese f o r t he stu dy o f ma t h e mat ic s .
Th e r ev i e we r 1 s " r i g h t answer " b e g s th e q ue s t io n " Wh y must we justify the st u d y o f ma t hemat ic s ? " , whi c h we must now c o n s i de r , As I h i n t e d ea r l i e r , we must c onvince o u r no n -t e ch n i c a l co l leag ues , beca use t hey , u l tima t ely , a re t he o n e s wh o deci d e which students will and which students will n ot u n de r ta ke t h e s tudy. Any justificati ons we gi ve t hem must be e x t ri nsic o ne s , and not t he i n t ri n s i c o ne s tha t suffi ce f or us. We a re t h u s l ed b ac k t o t he ut il ity o f ma t hema t ics --wh i c h we h a v e a l r e a dy d isca r d e d . a s j u s t i f ica t i o n f or a u niv e r sal ma themat i c s r e quirement .
Bu t we we r e t h e.n speaki ng o f t he tri v i a l utility th a t we c Olllm o n ly see in t od a y 1 s Gene ral Ed u c ati on Ma the matics c our s e s .
The re is a g r e a t d e a l more to th e u ti l i t y o f ma th e ma t ic s --at all le v e ls --th an thi s tr i vi al u ti l i t y .
The r e i s in fa ct a n e sse n t i a l i t y t o mat hematic s t h a t it sha r e s wi th language .
Ma rk
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• t · Van Doren [ 8 ] has writ t e n :
"'La ng u a g e and mat hematics a re the mother t ongues of o u r rati onal sel ves l --tha t is , of the hUlu an race --and no student should be permitted to be speechless i n eithe r to ngu e , wha te ve r value he sets u po n his special gifts , and howe v e r s u re he may be a t sixteen o r eigh teen t h at he k nows the us es to wh i c h h i s min d wi l l eve ntual ly be pu t .
Th i s woul d b e li k e a mp utat ing h i s le f t hand beca use he d i d n ot see m t o be a nlbid e x t rous . I t i s c rip pl i ng to be i l lit er a t e in e i the r , a nd t h e n a t u r a l cur ric ul um does n o t choose be twee n the m. The y a re tw o ways i n whic h the stude nt wil l have to ex p ress him s e l f; they a re tw o ways in which the tr u t h get s known . "
Oth e r a utho r s (see ,~.!l. .. , [5] ) have wr itten o f l a ng u a g e and o f f or no n -t echn i c a l s t uden t s , it wou l d surely b e e no ug h .
ess ential i ty are those o f " mo t h e r t on g u e" a nd 'Ic a l c u l u s " . )
me t a p ho rs Educati on Mathemat ics tha t imp licitly re c og n iz es the tr emen d o u s c omme n t o n t h e coeq u a l i t y o f la ng u a ge a nd luatheulat i c s tha t t he e sse n t i a l ity o f ma thema t ic s by ma t h e lna t i c s b e l ow t he l e vel o f calculu s .
di sc ipl i ne .
, " . , "
Reply --Talrnan , Page 8 me n t io n ed th e " ••• outlook o n th e Un iver se " t hat ma t hematics Toynbee keenly r e g r e t t e d t h e ampu tat ion of which Van Do r e n to l i v e .
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Her e is compe l l ing justifi cat i on f or th e stu dy o f " On e ought , after a l l , t o b e he had submi t ted h i mself. He ex p l icitly a d d i t iona l o u t look on th e Uni v erse ...
• •• the r udime nt s, a t l e ast , of t h e calc ulus oug h t t o hav e been compulso ry f or lll e .
One o u g h t , af te r all , t o be ini t i at e d i n to t he life of the world in whi ch on e is go i ng t o h av e to liv e . r was going t o h a v e t o live in th e West ern World a t i t s t r a n sitio n fr om th e mode r n t o t h e pos t -oloder n c ha pte r of its h i s t or y ; a nd the ca lc ul us , l ike t h e full -rigged sa iling ship , i s • • • one of the charac t e r ist ic exp r e ss ions of the mode rn We ster n gen ius . 11 init i at ed int o th e l if e o f t he world i n which o n e i s go i ng t o h a ve pr o vid es.
And th en he went further :
wr ote and t o wh ich mea ni ngful mathe ma t ic s , a nd not leas t beca u s e i t has b een g iven by a luan whose accompli shme nt s g av e h i'" t he l iter ar y , histori cal , and cul tu r al p e r spec tive s t hat ou r accompl i shment s te nd to de ny us .
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